Alumni Career Ambassador

Serving as an alumni career ambassador is a great way to help other Beavers grow their careers. This is a flexible volunteer position that works with the OSU Alumni Association alumni career services director.

Examples of how an OSU alumni career ambassador can get involved:

- Post or comment on LinkedIn Beaver Careers Group (post samples provided by alumni career services director) and re-share posts on your personal feed to encourage people in your network to also join the group
- Assist with online marketing of alumni career events and programs
  - Example: Forward emails about events, share about events on social media
- Talk with alumni or students who reach out to get career goal assistance
- Provide input on alumni career programs
- Participate in virtual or in-person alumni events
- Refer OSU alumni to appropriate alumni career services (e.g., career consultations, résumé reviews, online career connections, or in-person career development events)
- Post/like or share on social media for alumni career topics (e.g., via Twitter, Facebook or LinkedIn, or on the LinkedIn Beavers Careers group)
- Work with an OSUAA regional or program director, if applicable

Benefits

- Stay connected with alumni, faculty, students and staff
- Help younger alumni succeed in their career goals
- Support the success of other Beavers in the workplace
- Expand professional network by collaborating with OSUAA staff and members, and community organizations

How to apply: online volunteer form